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Toleranceof Eggs,Embry os,and Alevinsof Chinook


Salmon to Temperature Changesand Reduced


Humidity  in Dewatered Redds


DUANE A. NEITZEL AND C. DALE BECKER


EnvironmentalSciencesDepartment,PactftcNorthwestLaboratory 


Richland, Washington99352


Abstract


Changes in temperatureandrelativehumidity canoccurin gravelduringdewateringof salmonid


redds.Four intergraveldevelopmentphasesof chinooksalmonOncorhy nchus tshawy tschawere


exposedto increasedor decreased temperatures,and one phasewassubjectedto reducedrelative


humidity to definetolerancelimits. Abruptincreases in temperaturefrom 10·Cto above22øCfor


1-8 h reducedsurvivalof cleavageeggs.Embry ossurvived8-h exposures to 25·Cand2ohexposures


to 26.5øC.Eleutheroembry oand pre-emergentalevinstolerated4-h exposures to 23.5øCand 1-h


exposures to 25.0øC.Decreases in temperaturesfrom 10.0øCto nearfreezing(about0.0øC)did not


reducesurvivalof eggs,embry os,oralevins.Reducedrelativehumidity adversely affectedsurvival


of embry os.Ninety -eightpercentofdewateredembry osexposed to 100%relativehumidityforup


to 24 hourssurvived.Embry osurvivalat 90%  relativehumidity was0% , 55% , and 100% for


exposureperiodsof 24, 8, and 4 h, respectively .Controlsurvivalwasgreaterthan 97% .


Received November 5, 1983 AcceptedNovember 13, 1984


Altered flow regimesthat resultfrom manage- 

ment of surface waters for electric-power pro- 

duction, irrigation storage,or flood control al- 

ternately  dewater and flood shoreline areas. 

Fluctuations in waters used by  spawning sal- 

monidscanstrandjuvenile fishanddewaterredds 

containingdevelopingfish(Chapman et al. 1981; 

Perry  and Graham 1981; Stober and Ty ler 1982; 

Weitkamp et al. 1982; Reiser and White 1983) . 

Lossesof salmonid eggsand alevins from de- 

watering have been documented in both river 

and lake ecosy stems(Martin 1955; Bay ha and 

K0ski 1974; Washington State Department of 

Fisheries 1976; McMullin and Graham 1981; 

Stoberand Ty ler 1982) . To assesspotential im- 

pacts of dewatering on intergravel development 

phases of chinook salmon, fisheries managers


must understand the effects of environmental 

changesthat occur during dewatering. 

Our researchobjective was to determine what 

effectsabrupt changesin water temperature and 

decreasedrelative humidity  within the redd have 

on eggs,embry os,and alevinsof chinook salmon 

Oncorhy nchustshawy tscha.Our testswere de- 

signed to simulate these changesin the inter- 

gravel environment of a salmonid redd during 

dewatering. Temperature tests were conducted 

with four development phases:cleavage eggs, 

embry os, eleutheroembry os, and pre-emergent 

alevins. Relative humidity  testswere conducted


with embry os only .


The dewateringexperimentsdiscussed in this


article were inspired by  our testswith chinook


salmon in 1979. At that time, we studied the


effectsof dewateringon intergravel development


phasesin artificial redds.The artificial reddscould


bemanipulatedto simulatedewateringunderfield


conditions.We subsequently conductedtestswith


four early  development phasesof fall chinook


salmon under two regimes:daily , sequentialde-

waterings and one-time, extended dewaterings


(Becker et al. 1982, 1983) . Observations of tem-

perature changesin the intraredd environment


throughout these testswere used to help design


exposureconditions for the current studies.


Methods


Four heat shock, four cold shock, and three


reduced humidity  testswere completed during


fall 1981 (Table 1) . All testorganismswere ac-

climated to 10øC. The heat shock tests involved


exposure of four development phases of pre-

emergentchinook salmonto five increasedtem-

peratures for up to 8 h. The cold shock tests


involved exposure of four development phases


to four reduced temperatures for up to 8 h. The


humidity  testsinvolved exposureof embry osto


five reduced relative humidities for up to 24 h.
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TABLE1.--Test designations andprocedures for exposureoffour development phasesof chinooksalmonaccli-

matedto10=Candexposed toincreased temperatures, decreased temperatures, anddecreased relativehumidity .


Exposureprocedure


Test Tempera-

desig- ture Relative


nation a Development phase b unitsc Watertemperatures (øC)  humidity (% )  Exposure (h) 


HE-I Cleavageeggs 56 10.0, 22.0, 23.5, 1, 2, 4, 8


25.0, 26.5, 28.0


HE-2 Embry os 281 10.0, 22.0, 23.5, 1, 2, 4, 8


25.0, 26.5, 28.0


Hœ-3 Eleutheroembry os 566 10.0, 22.0, 23.5, 1, 2, 4, 8


25.0, 26.5, 28.0


HE-4 Pre-emergentalevins 837 10.0, 22.0, 23.5 1, 2, 4, 8


25.0, 26.5, 28.0


CO-I Cleavageeggs 71 10, 5, 3, 1, 0 1, 2, 4, 8


CO-2 Embry os 304 10, 5, 3, 1, 0 1, 2, 4, 8


CO-3 Eleutheroembry os 579 10, 5, 3, 1, 0 1, 2, 4, 8


CO-4 Pre-emergentalevins 788 10, 5, 3, 1,0 1, 2, 4, 8


RH-1 Embry os 247 100, 75, 50 4, 8, 24


RH-2 Embry os 411 100, 75, 50 4, 8, 24


RH-3 Embry os 440 100, 90, 80 4, 8, 24


a Progenyfrom threefemaleswereusedin heat shock(HE)  test.Progenyfrom two femaleswereusedin coldshock(CO)  and


relative humidity  (RH)  tests.


bEggs fromtheKlickitatHatchery wereused forHE tests.Eggs fromthePriestRapidsHatchery wereused forCOandRH


tests.


cTemperatureunits, accumulatedfrom eggfertilization to start of test,are in eantigradedegree-day smeasuredfrom 0øC.


Most testorganismswere reared at 10% 2.


Exposures up to 8 h approximated periods of 

intergravel dewatering expecteddownstream of 

a hy droelectricdam during daily  peaking-power 

operations;humidity  testswere extendedto more 

fully  explore the influenceof this variable.


Exposure Facilities 

Heat shock tests were conducted in glass 

aquaria that were 68 cm long, 30 cm wide, and 

30 cm deep (Fig. 1) . Aquaria were filled with 

filteredColumbia River water approximately  12 

h before teststo raise and stabilize temperatures. 

Water temperatureswerecontrolled within 0.4øC 

with Cole-Parmer aquarium heaters. 

Cold shock tests were conducted in glass 

aquaria (describedabove)  for three of the five 

temperaturestested(10.0, 5.0, and 3.0øC) .Water 

temperature was controlled with chilled Colum- 

bia River water. For the IøC temperature ex- 

posures,we floated plastic tray s in a 600-L fi- 

berglasscirculartank filled with river water that 

was cooled by  three Frigid Unit chillers. The 

chilled water was also used to control water tem- 

peratures in the aquaria. Ice slurry  exposures 

(about O.OøC) were conducted in aquaria filled 

with crushed sanitary  ice. A tray , filled with 

crushed frozen river water, was placed in each 

aquarium (Fig. 1) .Exposuresoccurredin the riv-

er ice. The aquaria were filled with chilled water


12 to 16 h before exposuresto reduce and sta-

bilize temperatures.


Humidity  testswereconductedin ShererMod-

el RFT and Lab-Line Model VIP56 environ-

mental chambers (Fig. 1) . Plastic tray s were


modified for remote dewatering after the cham-

ber humidity  reached equilibrium. The tray s


containingtest organismswere filled with river


water and placed in the environmental cham-

bers.The relative humidity  then was adjustedto


the selectedexposure level. Air temperature was


adjustedto 10øC.Tray s weredewateredafter rel-

ative humidity  reachedequilibrium, about 24 h


after the tray s were placed in the environmental


chamber.


Organismswereheld in basketsduringthe ex-

posuresfor all temperature and humidity  tests.


Basketswereconstructedfrom 5.1-cm lengthsof


7.6-cm-diameter poly viny l chloride pipe. One


openingof the pipe sectionwas covered with 30-

mm mesh plastic netting. The baskets were al-

mostentirely submergedandfastenedto the edge


of the aquaria with clips. During testswith ale-

vins, the basketswere coveredwith plasticdishes


to prevent the alevins from jumping out. Baskets
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EXPOSURE · HEATER CRUSHED


UNIT · RIVER


ICE

CRUSHED

SANITARY


ICE


HEATS·'tOCKUNIT COLDSHOCKUNIT(MOOIf'lEOFOR· 00øC EXPOSURE)

FIGURE1.--Exposure facilities for heatshock,coMshock,andrelativehumidity tests.


placedin the humidity  test tray swere elevated 

from the tray  bottom by  glasstubingto ensure 

that the basketsdrainedcompletely . 

Post-exposureHolding Facilities


Test organisms were held in Heath incubator 

tray s after exposureto allow monitoring of 

hatchingsuccess, delay edmortality , and malfor- 

mations.Tray sweredividedinto 24 compart- 

ments(dimensions5.1 x 7.6 cm)  with perfo- 

rated aluminum plating. Each aliquot of test 

organismswasheld in a separatecompartment. 

Development of the organismswas monitored 

untiltheyobtainedabout1,000temperatureunits 

(TU) , theendof thepre-emergentalevinphase. 

(OneTU, or degree-day ,equalsonedegreecen- 

tigradeabove 0øCfor 24 h.)  

Test Organisms


Intergravel development of salmonidsencom- 

passes four phases(Balon 1975) : cleavageeggs 

and embry os (the prehatching phases) ;eleu- 

theroembry os and pre-emergent alevins (the


posthatchingphases) .Estimation of develop-

ment phasewasbasedon accumulatedTUs; we


assumed1,000 TUs for developmentfrom fer-

tilization to emergenceof alevins from a redd,


and 250 TUs for eachintergraveldevelopment


phase (Leitritz and Lewis 1976; Alderdice and


Velsen 1978) . The chinook salmoneggsfor the


heat shock tests were obtained from the Wash-

ingtonStateDepartmentofFisherieshatcheryat


Klickitat, Washington.Eggsfor the cold shock


andhumidity  testswereobtainedfrom thePublic


Utility  DistrictofGrantCountyhatchery atPriest


RapidsDam, Washington.


Eggs were removed from three fish at each


hatcheryby  abdominalincisionandplacedsep-

arately  in plastic bags. Milt from five fish was


extruded into a glassjar. Eggsand milt were


transportedto ourlaboratorywheretheeggswere


fertilized and placedin three separateHeath in-

cubators in which water temperatures were


maintained at 10øC.
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Experimental Design 

A randomizedblock designwasusedto assign 

aliquotsoftestorganisms totheappropriatetime- 

temperatureortime-humidity  exposure.Groups 

of 20 eggsfrom eachfemale testedwere random- 

ly  assignedto each combination of treatments. 

The randomized block design,in which eachfe-

male constituted a block, isolated potential dif-

ferences in eggviability  associatedwith females.


Aliquot sizeswerereducedfor sometestsbecause 

stocksbecamedepleted.


The combination of treatments varied with


each ty pe of test. Temperature and humidity 


levelschosenwerebasedon observationsof pre- 

viousdewateringtests(Beckeret al. 1982, 1983) , 

range-finding testdata,andfielddata(Weitkamp 

et al. 1982) .For the heatshocktests,weusedsix 

temperaturesandfour durationsofexposure.For


the cold shocktests,we used five temperatures


and four durationsof exposure.For the humidity  

tests,we usedthree levelsof humidity  and three 

durationsof exposure.For the heattestsand the 

cold tests,exposuresat acclimation temperature 

(10øC) servedas the controls.For the humidity 


tests,basketsof eggsplacedin the environmental


chambers but not dewatered served as the con- 

trols.The positionsoftheexposurebasketswith- 

in eachaquarium or chamberwere randomized,


aswastheplacementof thetestorganisms in the 

incubatorsfor postexposureobservation.


Numbers of live and deadtest organismswere 

countedat the end of eachexposure,24 h after 

exposure, athatching (eggphasesonly ) ,andwhen 

about 1,000 TUs had accumulated.Mortality  at


1,000 TUs wasanaly zedto determineexposure 

effects.Mortality  estimates fromthecontrolswere


usedto adjustthosefrom the treatmentcombi- 

nations in order to minimize effects of individual


females, test aquaria, or test chambers.


The hy pothesisthat percentmortality  of the


treatedorganismswould begreaterthantheper- 

centmortality  of the controlswastestedstatis- 

tically  to determinethe effectsof variouscom- 

binations of increasedand decreasedtemperature 

and decreasedhumidity . Data analy zedwerearc 

sinetransformationsof percentmortality .


Analy sesof variancewereconductedto iden-

tify  theeffectof temperature,exposureduration, 

and the interactions of both on survival. If no 

significant interactiveeffectwasdetected,theef- 

fectoftemperatureorexposuredurationwasde- 

termined directly  by  counting the numbers of 

TABLEZ--Percent mortality , throughemergence, for


chinooksalmon exposedto increasedwater temper-

aturesas cleavageeggs,embry os,eleutheroembry os,


and pre-emergentalevins.Percentagesare averages


for 20 eggs from eachofthreefemalesexcept for pre-

emergentalevins,whichare averages for 10-40 each


from twofemales.Valuesalonga rowwithouta letter


in commonare significantlydifferent(P -< 0.05}. No


statisticalcomparisonwas madefor pre-emergent


alevinsbecauseof differences in aliquotsizes.


Tempera- Exposure duration (h) 


tare


(·C)  1 2 4 8


Cleavage eggs


10.0 5a 3a 2a 2a


22.0 3a 8a 10a 10a


23.5 22a 18a 25a 40a


25.0 22 a 28 a 35 a 88 b


26.5 15 a 57 b 100 c 100 c


28.0 100a 100a 100a 100a


Embry os


10.0 2a 3a 2a 3a


22.0 5a 3a 0a 3a


23.5 0a 0a 3a 2a


25.0 5a 8a 7a 8a


26.5 2 a 10 a 100 b 100 b


28.0 100a 100a 100a 100a


Eleutlteroernbry os


10.0 0a 2a 0a 2a


22.0 0a 2a 0a 2a


23.5 0a 2a 3a 60b


25.0 0 a 25 b 98 c 100 c

26.5 88 a 100 b 100 b 100 b


28.0 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a


Pre-emergentalevins


10.0 0 0 0 0


22.0 0 0 0 0


23.5 0 0 3 60


25.0 10 78 a 100


26.5 84 100 100 100


28.0 100 100 b b


aTest organisms lost to heatermalfunction.


bNo testgroupat thistime-temperature exposure.


live and deadorganisms.If significantinteractive


effectswere detected,Tukey 's multiple-compar-

ison testswere conducted to identify  sourcesof


specificdifferencesamonglevelsof temperature


and exposure duration.


Results


Tolerance of chinook salmon to adverse


changes in theintrareddenvironmentvariedwith


the magnitude and duration of the changes.In-

teractionsof changeand exposureduration were


noted in heat shockand relative humidity  tests.
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TABLE3.--Percentmortalityat emergence for chinook 

salmonexposedto decreasedwatertemperaturesas


cleavageeggsandembry os.Percentages areaverages


for 20 eggs from onefemale and40 eggs from another


female.


Exposureduration (h) 


Temperature


(·C)  1 2 4 8


Cleavageeggs


10.0 0 8 10 18


5.0 3 5 8 10


3.0 13 18 8 5


1.0 3 3 3 10


0.0 3 5 15 8


Embry os


10.0 0 2 3 2


5.0 5 7 0 5


3.0 0 0 3 0


1.0 3 2 3 2


0.0 0 0 0 0


Heat shock caused malformed individuals. Cold


shock did not affect chinook salmon at the tem-

peraturesand exposuredurationstested.Toler-

ancesto the changesdid not vary  amongprogeny  

from different females. 

Heat Shock 

The ability  to tolerateabruptheatshockvaries


with the development phaseof chinook salmon


(Table 2) . Few deathsin any  developmentphase


occurredat exposuresof 22øCor below. Above


this temperature, effectsappearedto be a func-

tion of temperature, duration of exposure,and


developmentphase.Cleavageeggswerethe least


tolerant, but this wasdue, in part, to their char-

acteristicallyhigh sensitivity  to handling. Em-

bry oswere the most tolerant, surviving 8-h ex-

posuresto 25øCand a 2-h exposureto 26.5øC.


Eleutheroembry osand pre-emergentalevinstol-

erated4-h exposures to 23.5øCand a 1-h expo-

sure to 25.0øC.


Most mortality  in our heat shock tests oc-

curredduring exposureor within 24 h after ex-

posure.Postexposuremortalities,includingthose 

duringhatching,weregenerally low. A fewcleav-

ageeggsand embry oshad malformations,ex-

pressedprimarily  as spinal deformationsand


failureof oneorboth ey esto develop;thesewere


counted as though dead.


CoM Shock


The intergravel development phasesof chi- 

nook salmon tolerated cold shock(Table 3)  but 

TABLE4.--Percent mortalityat emergence for chinook


salmonexposedat 10øCto decreasedrelativehu-

midityasembry os.Percentages arefor 20 embry os


from onefemale and 40 embry osfrom anotherfe-

male. Valuesalonga row withouta letterin common


aresignificantly different(P -< 0.05) .


Relative Exposure duration (h) 


humidity 


(% )  0a 4 8 24


Test RH-1


100 3a 3a 5a 3a


75 10 a 23 a 65 b 100 c


50 5 a 35 b 68 c 100 d


Test RH-2


100 0a 0a 0a 5a


75 3a 5a 63b 100c


50 0 a 3 a 65 b 100 c


Test RH-3


100 3a 0a 0a 3a


90 0 a 0 a 45 b 100 c


80 0 a 3 a 58 b 100 c


aEmbry oswere placedin the exposurechamberbut were


not dewatered.


not freezing.Again, cleavageeggsshowedsome


lossesamongall exposureregimes,includingthe


control, becauseeggsare extremely  sensitiveto


handling. Brief exposure to temperatures just


above freezingdid not causelethal or sublethal


effects in any  of the four developmentphases.


Cleavageeggswere not affectedby  the tem-

peraturesor exposuredurations tested(Table 3) .


For the embry os, analy sesof variance indicated


that temperature significantly  influenced mor-

tality . A Tukey 's multiple-comparison test did


not identify  at what temperatureihe significance


occurred, but a Newman-Keuls test indicated


that mortalities at 50Cwere significantlygreater


than mortalities at other testtemperatures.There


wereno significantdifferencesamongmortalities


at other temperatures.No eleutheroembry osand


only  four pre-emergent alevins died; the alevins


died in one of the three 8-h exposuresat 0.0øC.


Humidity  Tests


A relationshipclearly existsbetweenchinook


salmon embry o survival and saturation of air


with moisture (Table 4) . No mortality  occurred


among embry osdewatered for 24 h in 100%  hu-

midity . Exposureat lower humidities resultedin


gradual extraction of liquid and eventually  in


emplosionof the embry o envelope.


We did not examine the effectsof intergravel
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moisture on survival of posthatching phases. 

Previous tests indicated that survival of post- 

hatchingdevelopmentphasesduring dewatering


is relatively  brief(Becker et al. 1982, 1983; Rei-

ser and White 1983) . Chinook salmon require


intergravel water after they  hatch.


Discussion


Cessation of intergravel flow and drainage of 

water from gravel are the most immediate and 

direct consequencesof water-level reduction over 

a salmonid redd. However, severalphy sicalfac- 

tors may  influencethe survival of eggsand ale- 

vins during dewatering: increased or decreased 

temperatures,dry ing, reduceddissolvedoxy gen 

concentrations, settling of the gravel, and in- 

creased concentration of biotic wastes. 

We first observed the effects of increased in-

tergraveltemperaturesresultingfrom insolation


on dewateredartificial redds in 1979 (Beckeret


al. 1982) .Intergraveltemperaturesrosefrom 10øC 

to 28øCduring a 16-h dewatering,and survival 

of chinook salmon cleavageeggswas reduced. 

The effectsof decreasedintergravel tempera- 

tures and freezing on survival of intergravel de- 

velopment phases of salmonids were observed 

downstream of Hungry  Horse Dam in Montana 

(Perry andGraham 1981) . Cold air temperatures 

killed kokanee (nonanadromous sockey esalmon 

Oncorhy nchusnerka)  when redds froze. Reiser 

and Wesche (1979)  observed reduced survival 

for eggsof brown trout Salmo trutta subjected 

to freezing temperaturesin the Laramie River, 

Wy oming.Theseobservations indicatethattem- 

perature fluctuations in dewatered redds may  

have adverseeffectson developingsalmonid eggs 

and alevins. 

Another environmental change in dewatered 

gravelis the dry ing and subsequentreduction of 

relative humidity  in the intergravelair. As long 

asgravelwithin aredd is wet, the interstitial areas 

will remain at or near 100%  relative humidity  

(Puri 1949) . As gravelbeginsto dry , the relative 

humidity  in the intersticesquickly  dropsto am- 

bient values. In earlier tests, we examined sur- 

vival of chinook salmon eggsand alevins during 

extendedperiods of dewateringin which dry ing 

of gravel might occur (Becker et al. 1983) . We 

discovered that cleavage eggsand embry os can 

surviveextendeddewaterings(upto 12d)  aslong 

asthe intergravel environment remained moist. 

Reiser and White (1981)  also observed pro- 

longed survival of salmonid eggsunder experi- 

mental conditions where high moisture levels


were maintained.


Changesin Intergravel Temperature


Intergravel temperatures in dewatered gravels


can be expectedto vary  more widely  than those


in watered gravels due to diel changesin inso-

lation and air temperature. In most situations,


warming can be expected during the day  and


cooling at night. Extreme warming or freezing


for periods lessthan 1 h can be lethal to devel-

opmental phases of salmonids. Salmonids ex-

posed to freezing temperatures long enough to


cry stallizetheir cellular contentswill die (De-

Vries 1971) . Juvenile salmonids, after their


emergencefrom the gravel, have limited toler-

anceof temperaturesbelow 0.0øC,becauseblood


and the aqueoushumor freeze at -1.0øC and


- 1.5øC,respectively(Brett and Alderdice 1958) .


Our data indicate that survival of eggphases


depends on retention of moisture that provides


nearly  100% relative humidity  in thegravel.Rei-

serand White (1981)  reportedthat eggsof chi-

nook salmonand steelheadSalmo gairdneri can


develop normally  without being submergedin


waterif they remain moist. Dehy dration ofredds


from directinsolationor wind on exposedgravel


surfaces for brief periodsof 4 to 8 h cankill eggs


and embry os. This effectwill be related to egg


depth within the redd and extent of moisture


loss.


Extrapolation of our data to field situations is


complicated by  site-specificconditions. Salmo-

nid reddsin streamsare not likely  to dry  abruptly 


after dewatering,becausethe gravelretainspock-

etsof still water and receivesflowingwater from


bank storage. Snow and rain also prevent de-

hy dration of gravel. Dehy dration is apt to be less


severeif dewateringoccursat night than during


the day . Bank-stored flow may  protect eggs,em-

bry os,and alevinsin reddsfrom air temperature,


wind, and insolation. Nevertheless, dewatering


that resultsin increasedor freezing intergravel


temperatures can affect eggs,embry os, and ale-

vins. Dewatering that reducesintergravel rela-

tive humidity  can affectthe survival of chinook


salmon cleavage eggsor embry os. Field studies


to quantify  the phy sicochemicalconditions of


the intraredd environment will help fisheriesand


water managers coordinate their efforts to re-

solveconflictingneedsrelatedto water resources.


Comprehensive field measurements should in-

clude gravel composition (permeability ) , inter-
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gravel flow rates (watered and dewatered situa-

tions) , persistence of intergravel flow after


drawdown (groundwater or bank-storageflows) ,


dissolved oxy gen concentrations (flowing or


standingwater) , and intergraveltemperaturesin


relation to atmosphericconditionsduringgravel


exposure.
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